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Ooe* to Bond—Mr». Vivian Bailey 
left last Friday on a trip to Bend

Down From Portland— Ray Casteel 
W*a here from Portland the earft part 
pf this week.

Goes to Woatflr— Louise Archer 
»pent the week-end visiting friends 
at Westfir.

Here from Reedsport—Mr. and
Mrs Byrl Crow of Reedsport spent 
the week-end visiting here.

Cugen« People Visit—Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrow and son Glenn were visitors 
here last Friday evening.

Merrils at Festival—Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Merrill and daughter. June, 
■pent a few days last week attending 
the Rose Festival at Portland.

Goes to Portland—Mt s. Elsie Lam
bert was called to Portland last Fri
day on account of the illness of her 
daughter. Mrs. Martin.

Robert Palmer Here—Robert Pal
mer of Oregon City, former resident 
of this city, wag here last week-end 
visiting.

Little Girt Passes—Mr. and Mrs. V. 
J. Daniels were called to Roseburg 
last week on account of the death of 
Mr. Daniels' three-year-old neice.

Returns to Lebanon— Mrs. Alice 
Elliott who spent the past week visit
ing with Mi and Mrs. Charles P. 
Poole returned to her home in Leb
anon Sunday.

Harold Poole Leaves—R- Harold 
Poole left last Saturday for McMinn
ville where be will conduct an under
taking establishment during the 
absence of the proprietor on a vaca
tion.

Coburg Scouts Host» — Springfield 
Boy Scouts will be guests of the Co
burg troop at a Joint meeting to be 
held the latter part of this month. 
Program for the meeting is being pre
pared. Several boys will go from here.

Church Night Enjoyed—A large at 
tendance marked the church night 
program held at the Christian church 
parlors last Friday evening. The 
Bible study class provided the pro
gram and the Loyal Women furnished 
the refreshments.

« First Aid Demonstrated—Boys of 
troop 11 Boy Scouts here attended a 
first-aid demonstration held at the 
Mountain States Power company- 
plant Monday evening. W. R. Aldrich, 
scoutmaster, was in charge.

Peteraons on Trip—Mr. and Mrs. I. 
M. Peterson left last Saturday morn
ing on a trip to the east. They will 
go the central route over the railway 
and return the northern route. Their 
visit will include a stop In Washing
ton, D. C., and various places in the 
south where they have relatives.

Returns to Frisco—Mrs. Paul Scott 
of San Francisco returned to her 
home Monday afer visiting her 
mother. Mrs. A. E. Bartlett here.

Junction Msn Hers— Cecil Frum of 
Junction City was a visitor here Tues
day with his brother-in-law and sister 
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Stuart.

Woman Breaks Ankle—Mrs. Cole of 
Jasper was treated here Wednesday 
for a broken ankle whicnahe received 
when she fell at her home.

Undergoes Operation — A major 
operation was performed upon Oentta 
Smith at the Pacific Christian hos
pital Wednesday.

Roland Parker III—Roland Parker, 
son of Mr. and Mrs John C. Parker 
was reported critically ill at the home 
of his parents. 44$ C street.

Looks Over Country—W. A. Wag 
goner of Selma. California, was a visi
tor in Springfield Tuesday. He Is 
looking over the Oregon country with 
the view of locating in this state.

Visit Here Sunday—Dale • Pffrtla 
and Miss Betty Alvin of Ix>banon 
drove here Sunday to visit with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles P. Poole. They 
motored to the snowline on the Mc
Kenzie highway Sunday afternoon.

Returns From Coast—Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Logan has returned from a 
trip to the coast. They visited at 
Newport, Seaside and other points 
along the coast driving up the Roose
velt highway to Portland. They re
port the route in fine condition.
• i

Chiefs Mother Coming—Mrs. T. D. 
Vallier of San Francisco, njother of 
Chief of Police George Vallier. is ex
pected to arrive here today. Mr. Val
uer's brother and sister-in-law. Mr. ; 
and Mrs. C. T. Vallier and his sister, 
Mrs. Nellie Williams will arrive to
day also.

Myers Leave on Trip—Mr. and Mrs. 1 
Charles Myers and daughter. Doris, 
left Tuesday morning for a trip to the 
east. They wiU stop first in Chicago 
and later go to Scottville. Michigan, 
which is near their old home. They 
will return by way of the Canadian 
Pacific route.

Books are Donated — Miss Mary 
Roberts, city librarian, reports the 
gift of 35 new books from Mr and 
Mrs. Wallace Hawke. Most of the 
volumes are for children. Miss 
Roberts expressed the appreciation of 
the library board for the gifts.

Mrs. Hodge is Visitor—Mrs. D. A. 
Hodge was a week-end visitor with 
her daughter. Miss Frances Hodge, a 
teacher In the Springfield high school, 
whol is staying at the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. N. W. Emery while attend
ing summer session at the University 
of Oregon. Mrs. Hodge's home is at 
Salem.

____  .Tq

Kathryn Witwer of Gary. Ind, 
h»' shifted her career from type
writer to musical key*. She lias 
won a place in Grand Opera and 
Gary set aside a "Kathryn Witwer 
Day" to honor her, when she sang 
to a packed auditorium Her 
father, who used to be a steel 
worker “with the hoy*, sat tn the 
balcony and after the performance 
tears of joy streamed down his 
face.

Mre. Allen Visits— Mrs A. J. Allen 
of Fall City was a visitor here this 
week. She Is the mother of Mrs. A. 
R. Sneed.

Grove People Here— Mr. and Mrs.

I R IC K A R D  F A M IL Y  H E L D
A N N U A L  R E U N IO N  S U N D A Y

The descendsnts of ihe Rlckarl 
family held their fourth snnuul re
union, last Suuday, June 17, on Mrs.
Sarah Foster's farm, one mile west of 
Junction City.

there were about 200 people pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. William Rickard 
of Condon drove over to attend, others 
coining (yum Klunialh Falls. Tilla
mook and other dlatant places. There 
was a nine piece orchestra which fur
nished music throughout the duy. A 
program given In the morning con 
slated of instrumental music, readings, 
and singing. At the noon hour an 
elaborate dinner was apreud. two of 
the principal featurea of thia being 
a roasted pig. donated by Mr. and 
Mre. Arnold Tracer, and an enormous 
angel food cake, baked by Mrs. 
George Rickard of Monroe. The pis 
waa carved by Bird Rickard, the presi
dent of the dan. aaslated by Arthur 
Tanner. A buaineaa meeeting was 
held In the afternoon when the follow
ing officers were elected. President, 
William Rickard, of Corvallis; secre
tary, Mrs Rena Kdmlston. Thurston; 
program committee. , Mrs Gertrude 
Howard. Monroe. Mrs. Arnold Tracer. 
Junction City and Oran Rickard, Me 
Farland; ground and entertainment 
committee. Harvey Rickard. Corvallis, 
Merle Jjewltt, Munroe and William 
Ooracke, Junction City; dinner com
mittee. Mrs. Elsie Hill. Monroe and 
Miss Zells Edwards. Irish Bend

Tom Allen and children of Cottage s it was decided to hold the next 
Grove were here Sunday to visit rela meeting at Idlewood park where there 
fives. | will be more conveniencles.

There is a family tree, and all re- 
Betty Anderson Back—Miss Bettv ; <or,iB of tht„ full,l|y are being kept. 

Anderson has returned to her home During the past year there were five

John Thomas F.merlch, retired 
farmer of Waukegan, III . who is 
named in a suit for the SMO.OOO'’ 
fortune of ths Astor*, tile,I 
York Cit«

H tn  Team Makes Record
Modesto, Cal.,- A team of Isn while 

leghorn hens on a poultry farm near 
hers has been doing very well Indeed. 
The team Is believed Io have esl 
abllshed a world record for egg pro 
dui tlon during a conies, taking thirty 
days

The Modesto hens laid 271 eggs, 
or an ageruge of 27 I In thirty days 
for each hen One bird laid thirty 
eggs, making un Individual record.

Steals Locomotive

Atlanta, tiu . Artist Henry, negro. 
* run off iwlth a locomotive! Me took 
1 .in A. II. and C. Ineoinotice under 
steam In the railroad yarda. and drove 
It from a side track Into a string of 
box rare.

I There Is now a legal quibble on vs 
, li, whether he should he Indicted f r 
theft or for “malicious mischief," ss
(here seems to be no way of telling

i whether he Intended to divert the en 
glne for hla own use or not. He will 
undergo a sanity teat.

Y O U ’L L  BE S U R P R IS E D  
if  you g ive H E k  a  B ox of E g g lm a n n ’s C andle»

FG G IM ANN’S
‘'Where the Service Is DIBerenl“

Let Us Supply the 
Fruits You Can

To have good luck with your canning, you must have 
prime, ripe fruits. That is what you get when you order 
us to supply your canning needs.

A Fresh Stock Every Morning 
Everything in Season

combinations; 
O F F E R .'5";'

ona
CASTILE

SCISSORS
Worth
65$

Phone Phone

9-WHITE FEE h ï ERCCERY-9

after visiting with her sister n Port
land during Ihe pust three weeks.

Bartlett» Moving—Mr and Mrs. A.
E. Bartlett are moving from the real 
dence they have occupied at 415 F 
street to another part of the city.

Marcóla People Shop—Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Gates, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wright 
and »on and A. B. Wilkins were 
among Marcóla people here Monday.

Undergoes Operation— Mrs.-I Kline 
underwent a minor operation In the 
office of a Springfield physician Mon 
day.

King on Vacation—John King, ac
countant at the Booth-Kelly company 
office here, is enjoying a weeks vaca 
tion.

Back From Trip—Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Smith have returned from a trip to 
eastern Washington where they visit
ed the latter’s relatives.

Roy Stearmer Better—Roy Stearin-! 
er, injured recently in an automobile I 
accident, was reported much better 
this week. He is on the streets fre
quently.

Attends Eugene Meeting— Mrs. C. j
F. Eggimann attended the meeting of 
the United Spanish War Veteran's 
auxiliary In the Eugene armory Mon-1 
day evening. She is one of the auxi
liary officers.

Church Class Meets—The Ergath»u !
class of the Methodist church met for 
a social hour at the home of Mrs. 
Dan Stewart, 1051 Fifth street, yes
terday afternoon. The regular busi
ness meeting was conducted.

births, three marriages, and two 
deaths. There are 425 members of 
this family In the west.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ualvert of 
Junction City received the prize for 

i having the largest family present and 
1 also for being married the longest.
, they were married 53 years ago the 
; 24th of October. Mr. and Mrs t'hrH 
Tracer of McFarland iwon the prlie 
for the second couple being married 
longest.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle HUI, Monroe, 
received the prixe for being the latest 
married couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Rheuben Taylor, Mc
Farland were given the prize for be
ing the best looking couple.

Marjory Tanner. Eugene, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tanner was 
the youngest baby on the grounds

Jack Walker Pastes—Jack Walker, 
71, who died Sunday in the Pacific j 
Christian hospital on College Hlfl has i 
one half-brother in Springfield and 
one In California. He had been in the 
hospital since April 29 .

Ruth Kenyon Dies—Mrs. Ruth Ken
yon, wife of B. R. Kenyon, an employe 
of the Booth-Kelly Lumber company 
in Eugene, died at the Eugene hospital 
Sunday following a long illness. She 
was 23 years of age. The couple 
married in 1922.

. Rebekahs Hold Meeting—Members 
of the Rebekah lodge held a regular 
session Monday evening. Refresh
ments were served following the 
meeting.

Many Attend Wedding — Many
Springfield people attended the wed
ding In Cottage Grove Sunday of Miss 
Velma Wheeler to Dr. Claude H. 
Kime. Both of the young people have 
a large number of friends here.

Safety Meting Held—Thirty mem 
bers of the Mountain »fates Power I 
company staff attended the safety 
meeting Monday night at the power ' 
plant here. Ferris D. White, safety I 
engineer for the company, putting on 
demonstrations
resuscitation.

In safety work and

Otto Smith Back—Mr. and Mrs. 
Otto Smith returned last week-end 
from a vacation trip to the Tillamook 
beaches. Mr. Smith is an employe if 
the Mountain States Power company 
plant here.

8needs Have Daughter— Friends 
are this week congratulating Mr and 
Mrs. A. R. Sneed un the birth of a 
daughter In the Pacific Christian hos 
pltal last Friday morning. Mother and 
daughter returned here Wednesday 
of this week. The daughter has been 
named Yvonne.

T H IS  F E L L O W  F O R G O T  T O  
S E E  US B E F O R E  H E  L E F T  
T O W N .

“A” Street 
Service 
Station
fith and A Streets 
Springfield, Ore

Now it’s easy to vary menus and 
give meals added zest

GENERAL ELECTRIC
Refrigerator

The modern homemaker who has a 
General Electric Refrigerator lias found 
to her surprise that it’s just as easy to 
make a luscious mousse as it used to 
be to make an uninteresting rice pud
ding! She finds that an aspic is a wel
come change from soup— and less fuss 
to prepare.

In a word, the drudgery o f planning 
menus is now spiced with the thrill of 
developing new surprises. Left-overs 
come back to the table in unsuspected

and fruits become crisper, better- 
flavored when they are thoroughly 
chilled.

As for the refrigerator itself—it is quiet, 
absolutely sanirary, easy to keep clean 
(the up-on-legs models make it so 
simple to mop the floor underneath). 
All its mechanism is safely enclosed 
in one hermetically scaled steel casing. 
You should study the various models 
— from a point o f view of their revo
lutionary design as well as the conven
iences they have to offer you.disguises. And even ordinary salads

Time paymenti may be arranged i f  detired.

Ab a special introductory offer, we will Install the General Electric 
Itefrlgerator of your choice, for only $10 down; the balance may be paid 
in a year and a half.
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